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New York, Monday, January 2 6, 1914. A
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wfeBBIE. HIS DOG AND THE DOGCATCHER v Lv fr:.rv. ;ar-?- g By L. W. Ford

TEACHING FATQER THE TANGO m J "m. wtisr 1 v By P. L. Crosby
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THEN HE TURNED ABOUND.
Ciillfcjal. IMa, kf Tk JW MMM 0. I (The HO ilia Waal.).

FAMILY 1 Suburban Methods Are StrangeWW and New to Mrs. Jenkins's Guests.

a lolly Urns lust waiting on ouraelvaal look for yourself 1" sevain now. you Know and such a
I know you will bo glad tnat 1 aon x Mra. Jarr, ths Miss Cackleberry dear Who? Oh, If you must know.
make company of yout You'll all bo and Mra Jenklna each picked up tha It's Mrs. Jarr, yes, the personal friend
part of tba famfky !" useful suburban parlor ornaments or tne prealdenteaa of Costa Flea no,

Mrs. Jarr fslt a little nsrrous. Look and stared through thorn at the house I don't know how to spoil It. Yes.
out for a most unhappy time whan the way. As ths Pseplys she's ths Harlem society leader, and
people offer to "make you ona of tba making over" oome dresses tba Mlaa Cackleblrds Cackleberry.
family." during such times they weren't op-

erating;
did you aay, Mra. Jarr? Yes. thank

"What a pretty house over the their Held glasses on ths you, I thought It was Cackleblrn
way" cried Miss Irons Cackleberry. neighbors, thay soon pulled down the no, e. Cackle-

berry"I do love those windows with those shadss an ths front windows and left of Wilmington no, Philadel-
phiadear bull' panes of glass!" Mra Jenkins and her visitors to di-

rect
yea, In Ohio Oh, wall, It doesn't

"Humph!" said Mrs. Jenkins. their lenssd glassee elsewhere. matter! You know, tha girls that re-
fused"That'a too Peeply house. Mrs. Just then ths telephone rang and ths Swiss duke." Hero MraIHB OLA.DT8 CACKLE Paanlv and bar two unmarried sis Mra Jenkins hastened to answer It Jenkins made a grimace at her

BERRY and MlM IfW ters, her mother and her three daugh-
ters

"It's ths society editress of ths visitors.
CMktobwry," miA Mra. are ad standing at ths windows. If alalia Evening Intelligence: "Oh, ws will bo very quiet. Wo will

Jarr, Introducing tbaaa young ladlaa with opera glasses it isn't ouirs-sy- s shY'whispered aside as shs placed a only receive our city friends yon
to Mrs. Jenklua on the plana of th. panes aa

must
you suppose.

bo InqulslUvs," cautionary hand over the telephono know, Mr. Jenkins and I have only
latter'a horn In Inatalm.nta Park, "They very receiver. lived soven years In East Malaria andJarr.Baat Malaria. N. J. remarked Mrs.

thay are!" replied "Yes, why. how did you know?" she ono has to he BO careful! Oh, no! "ay, boss, there's a man outbids with ths rhsumstlsm.""I should sayTHE The iiroinlnent auburban citiDWom Mrs. Jenkins. "Oh, you wouldn't be-

lieve
Inquired through the telephone. "Oh, I'm SURE they would rather not be "Wall, toll him I don't want any I"

CAPTAIN an and aocl.ty laaaer, aa in newi, how nosey these suburban wom-
en

Miss Dlnglsbendar, you know we live mentioned! Please get their names
aald aho coultl not axprosa ao Quiet! You know I don't go In for right Miss Irene and Miss Gladyspapera any, are! They don't seem to do A Welcome Change. "Wall." said tha Yankee, after ahow glad aha was to have Mra. Jarr anything all day long out spy on Bast Malaria 'society' at all!" Hhe Cackleberry, the rich helrsssss to moment's reflection, '1 guess iumand bar two charming young irianaa tbelr neighbors. If you don't believe oddly emphasised "society." "All our week-en- of course! Thank you: iff) EFORE you take this house." got him. If ha aver goto oat of thatromlng to aaa bar at bar llttla placa It, you'll find half a dosen palra of friends are In the elty Mrs. Belmont goodby!" H said ths honest real estate twsrapa mo at my

In tba country. opera glasses on the little table lust and Inaa MUholland she's Mrs. Bols- - "How In goodness' name did ths so-
ciety agent, "I wish to tsll you Harper's Basar.

Tb. Mtaa Cacklabarrya. whoa, mot-
to

editress of your local paper something that Is against It."waa "Thore'a Nu Placo I.Ik. Horn, know ws were here?" asksd Mrs. Jarr "What's thatT" asksd Hemmand-haw- .
and That'a Why Wn'ra Never Tbore!" "Oh. she goes around to the butcherexpreaaad their grakitlcatlon and re and finds out who has company by 'It's right next to a boiler shop,"marked bow tellgnttui tna country their Sunday meat1 orders." explained Aa hs took out bis wallet to makewaa at tbla time of yaar and how Mrs. Jenkins.
wonderful It waa to aaa graan flelda the first payment Hammaadhaw re-

plied:In winter. It waa the green arum
frnaen aolld on tha marahea railed A Different Matter. "Oh. that's all right-- The family 0"Foraat 'ru Avenue." of courae neat to where we now live has a
but a romnilmant la a compliment at YUT4 ?" a) Tinl.aaa.T- - parrot, a phonograph and a pair of
and, bcaldna, you never know whom twins." Judge.VY aaM tb buntyou may ecu a villa aita to, ao an. Mastotrate ekeiplr
Jenklna amtled aa though green flelda f ahc airUcat far aa gSATSgal Yankee's Request
In midwinter war all dua to tba ejaSJkgSj,To Have and to Hold. Looking for Quail. daltgbtful climate of Baat Malaria. l 'a a aaattar of eoaadeaca, air," was Sm IT waa la St Paul's Cathedral that

'"a nPHE Aa for Mra. Jarr, aha waa ao happy rap(. I a guide bald forth thus to aa" na4 i"4 i twirtot ab ai Haw for to have the Cackleberry glrla vlalt-In- g At that aiewaat tha .lark valaparat to tb American traveller:Mn kturin MM, mm tk. Cut- - A ttrta TtiM svmI. Inataad of her thatWfitM. koul, u. Mra. Jenklna Sraat bhd aa e baa re. "That, Mr, la ths tomb of thstot PWa Daafca-- . Aft abJk hi ma- - Mnikrl (ivnMl, Tin. Ix quUtl PPraseM aba, In a burst of feminine anthual-aa- "Abl" aetd Ht WetaaMp. "I Isfifsl greataet naval 'sro Europe or ths
assask nmtm u avproarb tba inmibn lb. dH mil iitliil lb praprlrlor'. klaaed Mra. Jenkins again. teat rnu ha.a a erotiiw aa aba pottaa faaa. whom world ever anew:"fill In with klaa whena Nov, ooaa ka ubjact to Jmtnj ate akUAraa "Yes?"I p Willi at dM Urket booth "A.r quail .built tMa uUbbotkaod1" thay can't think of anything spiteful "It la sir. the tomb of Lord Kelson.MM 1k eM, " I Mr a Hf for minute, hut Mra. Jarr"Qnilt" Khaad lb. pKinrW:jr, with at J to say a , This marbln soaroeophlggus weighst Saat talu aiskt m HMkil" twt mill. "Tiio bi trJTJI w miawrKu. held no guile. Hhe waa really glad "Vt wall; If .aarlaatlon u not tfalaat forty-tw- o tons, Hlnslde that Is a . a achargesto have her fair young eome jour brnthar'. pneariaac, hv ahould It ka steel rnoeptaele welirhlnt; twelve tons, THE HIT OFlinil b.f. tint Ibw tr. Dulunx. Tlu cejk twenty inllea nearer their home In THE SEASONThw'w 00 v IMM.

to 'nijSl tar ut ( Wkr b tbu ih. tu t threw a cm o( tt Philadelphia. "My hssrt Is yeura WiH ysu olvs "Why do you say bsd nsws is liks agaiaat
W in.

rvjinV
too aa. air, H gaagl aiactlr loik.

and
'srmatlcally

hlnslds that
ssalsd,

Is a
weighing
leaden casket,

two SATEEN MADRAS ate11 awar tkt nub. ilo but turn m lt (at "How eweei or you an u oome: i your ns Dar-- a has) gar Bill, u rau'ra Mlbla. amot, kaa fat seltaw tons. Hlnslde that is a ma-oga- EARL Sci ml H I wkr gushed Mrs. Jenklna again. "And ether Is an erasnlssr of WILSON"Walt, Isn't it potior to brssk it cklMw. aer sbsaaW.'' coffln 'oldlng tho ashes of ths groatthough ray maid has Just left I know it) rfiavos n restraint of Basal hW iwnu of tjsoia
srattaalBi Hk fct MtvOI feaVM4ff i. si - an ami ussjs "llnJ


